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Tf you happen to fea ft'O'.n V.' litconF'n
this is ens of tt.e fil football yn.rs
on rtc.iii.J.

A P'f'i boy of twelve bun a crop
whlrkers. A, j.MH-oe- u litlia 'J&vtr,

. it I r,).

Xat-b:t- xirrlmoc.-4 upon H.h

urree died. Now tvy oyster and

Folenca bus yet to fleviro ft way to
clone the railroad switch that ought
eot to ba U-t-f opn.

Tl!i ancient Egyptians osed para-oln- .

But that had nothing to !o
with, their complexions.

We su&nerted n Inn time ro that
those Turkish clgatettes would get
"Use Turks, sooner or later.

Emppror William of Germany hs
ft clock that speaks the time. Time
J money, and money talks.

Another aviator knied shews that
he lure of the sir It as potent

fcefore Its tragedies began.

"Be ft Bulgarian," said ft housewife,
ft she cent her husband out In the
yard to bfiat a Turkish rug.

A New York physician ays there
re several varieties of death. Most

people are satisfied with one.

Physicians tro aiding an anti-nois-

crusade In Baltimore. And Baltl
mere is the borne of the oyster.

With Irreproachable eggs selling at
fix cents each In New York It might
be cheaper to buy the whole ten.

A New York man, whose salary Is
;fS ft week, has been sued for $100,000
by an actress. He must be ber hus-
band.

Beef, evidently, is soaring !n Eng-
land. An aviator baa been lined
there for running Into ft cow and kill-
ing It.

Angels may fly but they cannot fly
unless their wings ara to feet long.
We have the word of a great aviator
for this.

Aeronauts are known in China as
the "sous of Heaven." In the sense,
probably, that they may be angels bo-tor- e

long.

A Brooklyn man of e'ghty-tw- o mar-
ried again a week after being left a
widower. Evidently figured he had no
time to lose.

Germany reports that the stork Is
test disappearing. Perhaps that ac-
counts for the reason why Berlin leads
In race suicide.

A Chicago Judge has decided that $1
ft day is not enough for a man to give
to bla wife. Probably 99 cents would
look better to her.

A Mississippi editor, when he put
on his winter suit found a roll of bills
amounting to $50. Wonder if any of
them had been paid.

In Tidahom, Sweden. 3,300 people
are employed In making matches. A
matrimonial agency would stand no
show at all in Tidahom.

A Louisiana farmer killed a cow last
week and found a darning needle in
its stomach. Evidently, the cow found
the needle in the hay stack.

Unmarried men are more prone to
insanity than married meu, according
to a government report. And they
haven't half the worry, at that.

Chafing dishes have been found In
the ruins of Pompeii. Now we know
why the people pf that city failed to
be alarmed by volcanic upheavals

"The finest fur coat in the world,
worth $25,000, is owned by the wife
of a tobacco magnate. " And per-
haps this Isn't a pipe dream, either.

An East Orange divine got the
brides mixed when performing a dou-
ble wedding and caused no end of a
row. A case of being double crossed.

"A St. Paul man became intoxicat-
ed on $2." The odor and appearance
of some $2 bills are enough to Ind-
icate that they can do worse thaa
that.

Speaking of military aviation there
can be no doubt that the unexpected
success of the allies put the whole
concert of Europe up in the air for a
time.

That elector who proposes to es-

tablish ft precedent by voting for a
woman as the Republican candidate
for t may be paying her
ft dubious compliment. Does he know
that to be eligible she must confess
the it thirty-fiv- years of age?

A man arrested In New York for
theft claimed to be a grantjeon of
Commodore Perry. Men who plead
for clemency on the ground of belong-
ing to families' of heroes should be
jKinltfhed all the mow for disgracing
lluetrloua names.

CFIL WAR
FII'TY YEARS AGO

Occfmber 23, 1502.

President Jeffersor.'Da vis Imp'1 P re-

clamation General Puller, re-

cent! yeUuved of command eJ Ju IHv

fartneat t.f the Gulf, to be a felon and
defervlng of cat-lts- punishment, and
ordering that be nhoulJ r.w longer lie
consideiTd or treated merely as a pub-

lic enemy of th Confederate States,
but an outlaw and common enemy to
mankind.

The Confederate schooner Felie.in,
with ft cargo of eighty-tw- o bales of
cotton, ran the blockade at Mobile,
Aia.

Ma). P. Graham and Lieut. E. T.
Dorton, both cf the Fifteenth, Arkansas
Confederate cavalry, "being convinced
of the, wirkpijnoss and folly" of
secession, respectfully requested "alike
the privilege of returning peacefully
to their allegiance and their homes"
In the north.

A trusty negro saved a squadron of
the Eighth Pennsylvania cavalry from
being captured by a party of Confed-
erates, who had planned to cross the
Rappahannock fourteen miles below
Port Conway, Va., and seize them.
The negro, who got wind of the
scheme from other blacks, informed
the National soldiers, nnd the attempt
was abandoned when the Confederates
found their plan was discovered.

The National forces moved from
Romney, Va., and took possession of
Winchester.

December 24, 1662.

In promulgating President Lincoln's
treliminary proclamation of emancip
ation of the slaves. General BunkS;
commanding the Department of the
Guif, Issued an address to the people
of Louisiana in order to correct mis-
understanding and misapprehension
concerning the purpose of the eman
cipation.

In a public letter written December
24, 1SG0, given out on this date,
Alexander II. Stephens, vice president
of the Confederate States of America,
said: "While I hope for the best, I
am prepared for the worst. The eleo
tion of Mr Lincoln, I am well per
suaded, is owing much moro to the
divisions of the Democratic party and
the disastrous personal strifes among
Us leaders t Baltimore and Charles
town, than to any fixed determination
en the part of a majority of the people
of the North to wage an exterminating
warfare against Southern Institutions.
. . . I can but believe that there
is still enough patriotism In the land,
north aa well as south, to save the
present Union tinder the existing con-
stitution, with all its guarantees and
obligations, if the great heart of the
nation can be touched and arotifod.
All that is wanting is a little time and
patriotic forbearance."

The advance guard of the Confeder-
ate General Morgan's advancing
column had a brush near Munfords-ville- ,

Ky., with the Second Michigan
cavalry.

A portion of the Eleventh Penn-
sylvania cavalry had a lively skirmish
on the Black water river, near Franklin,
with a Confederate cavalry squadron
and Infantry company.

A detachment of General Sherman's
expeditionary command, under Gen. M.
L. Smith, destroyed a section of tho
Vicksburg and Texas railway, about
ten miles west of Vicksburg, and
burned the station at Delhi and Dallas.

December 25, 1862.

General Morgan's advance guard
came upon a force of Union cavalry
under Colonel Gray nt Green's C'hupel,
Jiear Munfordsville, Ky., and fell back
on the main column with a less of
nine killed, twenty-tw- o wounded, t'.nd

ve prisoners.
The Confederate schooner Break

O Day, with a cargo of cotton, ran the
blockade at Mobile, Ala.

Colonel Shank, in command of the
Twelfth Kentucky Federal cavalry, at-
tacked General Morgan's rear guard
at Bear Wallow, Ky., and punished
them, severely beforo be could bo driven
off. He captured twelve otllcers and
men.

In a skirmish Morgan's advance
fuard drove off the Second Michigan,
h.t Bacon creek, near Munfordsvillo,
Ky., capturing twenty men and two
officers.

December 26, 1862.

Thirty-eigh- t Indiana were hanged at
JUankato, Minn., for participation in
the late massacreu in that state.

President Jefferson Davis delivered
an extended address on tho subject
of seceaelon before the legislature of
ilisslaslppl, assembled at Jackson.

Major Stevens, of the Fourteenth
Kentucky cavalry, with one hundred

nd fifty men, who hud been ordered
o find a large baud of Confederate

irregulars In the eastern part of
Powell county, Kentucky, after travel-
ing all night over obscure and dang-'erou- s

bridle-paths- , came upon the Con-
federates in camp in the morning, and
dashed among thorn, surprising and
(capturing their loader, a noted par-

tisan, and eleven cf the band. Tho
rest dispersed and hid in the moun-
tains.

'December 27, 1882.

Oeneral Morgan captured Elizabeth-town- ,

Ky., with his force of Confed-
erate cavalry, after a brief resistance
on tho part of ths garrison, under coin-tnun- d

cf Lieut. IL 8. Smith. The Coa- -

f? r's tied ft larss fttnotint ot
property.

iHur.fries. Va., defended from at--

tnr'k f a Confedrratfl fore undnr Gen
erals Stuart .'d Flti Hugh Lee, by tb
garrison, la a f.erco rtnifKlo that last-
ed fr sevrrT.l hours. The Confeder-
ates, outwe;KU d in the artillery arm,
retired afthout taking the Uwa.

G moral Sherman's army disem
barked near the rnout'i of the Yatoo
river Bnd moved forward rm Vicks-
burg. Th? attack on the Confederate
forces was begun by tho troops in

with the fieet of gunboats.
The gunboatB. after eevi-ra-l bours" flr- -

nir. wre con-veile- to retire. coiiRlder--
aMy disabled, but the troop, after ft
desperate iirusrEle of eiclit hours dura-
tion, closing at nightfall, drove the
Confederates from some of their outer
defenses towari their main works.
Both forcea rested on their arms for
th nlgtt.

December 2&, 1802.

The trestle work at Muldraugh's
Hill, Ky, guarded by the Seventy-tlrs- t

Indiana infantry, was captured by the
Confederate force under Gen. John H.
Morgan after a ten hours' fight, and
detitroyed.

The National force evacuated New
Madrid, Mo., after destroying the bar-
racks and magazine.

A reconnoiterlng force of Union
troops, coming upon a small body of
Confederate cavalry near Suffolk, Va.,
put them to flight and captured a num-
ber of hortes and arms that they left
behind.

A Union force under General Blunt
entered and captured Vun Buren, Ark.,
taking the Confederate garrison, an
amount of ammunition, four steam-
boats laden wilh supplies, and a ferry
boat.

A Union expedition under Major
Foley sent by Major-Gener- Granger
to Elk Fork, Campbell county, Tenn.,
to rout out a Confederate camp re
ported there, surprised the enemy.
and drove them off, destroying their
equipment and taking several pris
oners.

Vicksburg was attacked again with
out result. The attack, begun early
in the morning, continued all day with-
out affecting tho positions of the two
armies. The Confederates were found
to have made good use of the time
permitted them through the dilatory
tactice of General Halleck, after the
battlo of Corinth, and to have strongly
fortified their positions In and about
the city, which is located on a river
bluff and among hills.

Stuart's Baton Rouge cavalry de-

feated a detachment of Union cavalry
near Clinton, La,

December 29, 1862.

A party of Mexicans, under the lead- -

fr8h!,P,0f.,a hf,f, bre,elnamRd ,uno,7"

forty horses and fifty head of cattle
from a ranch in Zapata county. De-

mand was made through the United
States military authorities for the ar-
rest and punishment of the robbers
by the Mexican officials, also the resti-
tution of the property. Governor
Lopez, of Tamaullpas, had the crim-
inals arrested, but they subsequently
escaped. Tho property was not re-
covered.

The United States provisional court
for the state of Louisiana was opened
at New Orleans, .with the reading of
me order from President Lincoln, es- -

taoilsning me tribunal and appointing
Judgo Charles A. Peabody to preside
over it

(Copyright. 1312, by W. G. Chnpmon.)

HORSE'S SENSE TO RESCUE

Sample of Remarkable Equine Intelli-
gence That Is Vouched for

by Traveler.

Hamdanle, an Arab horse ow ned by
Pierre Ponafidlne during his travela la
the Moslem East, was a universal fav-
orite on account of bis docility and
inteligence. Mr. Ponafidlne says, in
"l ife in the Moslem East," that it was a
pretty sight to sea him tease his groom
when the man was cleaning tho
stables. With his teeth he would sly-
ly undo tho man's belt, extract his
handkerchief from tho capacious Arab
pocket, or take off his groom's hat
and hold It in his teeth high up almost
out of reach.

"Another time he bhowed an almont
human understanding. Mrs. Ponafl-din- o

was riding hitn. We were re-
turning from a ride one evening, and
as we entered the town, we had to
raps through an archway and then
turn sharply into a narrow lane. JUHt
as we entered the arch, with my wife
leading tho party, a band of children
came rncing down tho lane, and one
after the other, as they turned the cor-
ner, they ran into Hamdanle, who was
cantering and, as usual, prancing.

"I turned cold with horror as I fore-
saw the awful accident that seemed
unavoidable. Tho wise creature

the danger as well as I did,
and in a second stoDned short and

f threw himself back sitting literally
like a dog on bi3 haunches with fore
legs well spread, receiving one after
another tho children who ran full Into
his arms, as it were. Hard as the
position was for horse and rider, he
kept it up until the last child had run
round tho corner into him. The lit-tl- o

ones picked themselves up, quite
unconscious of the fate from which
the horse's kindness had Haved them."

Youth's Companion.

Ancient English College.
A place in England has been found

where there are only four cottages in
an urea of thirty thousand acres. Una
of the cottages has been owned by
the same family for six hundred years,
and it Is said thut in two hundred
years the kitchen fire has never bee?
allowed to gt out.
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LESSON

fBr B. O. FKIXKHR. rvtrector of T.v
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MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION

LESSON Ti:XT-C,.- w:s l.K, IT; 1.7-- 9;

t:.-- u

'.itlt.PEN TFXT "Ond rrrnti-- m:in In
li 1m own tmttpe." 0n. 1:17.

Ten times the words, "and God
said" appear in tho first chapter of
Genesis. God spake,, and 'twas done.
Now all Is in readiness earth and heav-
en await his word, "snd God said let
us make man." It would seem as
though a conference was being held
before this momentous event. . Tho
"let us ma'Kc" la full of suggfKtlon.
That each person of the Triune God-
head was present In creation we saw
In last week's lesson, and it is hero
still further Indicated by tho plural
form of the Hebrew noun for the
name of God. But what pattern shall i

we follow In the making of man?
Surely only the highest and best,
hence "in the image of God." This
does not necessarily mean the physi-
cal image, but rather the intellectual
and spiritual image of God, see Col.
3:10, Eph. 4:24, John 5.25. God who
is spirit. (John 4: 2D) does manifest
himself in material form (see Phil.
2:6, Isa. 6:1-4- ) and similar passages,
and this form resembles the human.
But this "image" (likeness) has been
blurred and marred by sin, James 3:9.
It was, however? perfectly seen in the
perfect Man. Christ Jesus, see Cor.
4:4, Ilcb. 1:2, 3.

Science at a Pause.
How God created man we are not

told, except that he was "formed of
the duft of the ground," and to this
day the bodies of men and of animals
consist of the very same elements as
the soli which forms the earth upon
which they dwell. H is yet to be
proved that man came from the low
er animals, and It Is a scientific secret
that at this point the real leaders
of science are at a pause. The dust
of our bodies is the same as yonder
stars, as the lily of the field, as that
which kings and queens are made.

But still there are higher heights,
for God breathed Into this man his
own spirit, verso 7, and from this
union of the body and spirit man be--
j.nn.n a Hrinn cnul Van a (nn.
necttng link betw een the material and
the Infinite, by the physical he Is re--

lated to lower nature and by the spir-
itual ho is related to God.

If the theory of the rehabilitation
of this earth after the destruction of
the e races is true (chap.
1:2-13)- , we now see God in his won-

drous grace preparing a place for
man's especial abode, vv. 8, 9, 15-2-

Tho two accounts of creation in tho
first and second chapters of Genesi3
are not contradictory, and to make
them so one must read Into the nar-
rative what is not there. The first
presents a concise outline of creation.

j the B0Cond an enlargement that con
nect8 these events with tho region
where man began to live, the starting
point of tho present human race.

That Eden was undoubtedly In the
region of the Euphrates and the Tigris
rivers is pretty generally accepted,
though, of course, wo can only specu-
late aa to tho ciadla of the human
race.

After God hsd created Adam with
the highest nature the animals were
not fit companions for him. Nor could
he be tho beginning of the race of
man without or.o like to himself. Man
can attain his highest only as he has
human companionship (v. IS). Adam
had the power of ppeech, and an Intel
ligence, and was given thrlc;ht to
name the animals of tho field (v. 19).
But in ail this there was no compan- -

ion for him (v. 20). j

Unity of Life.
In tho first account is tho simple

statement that God created "mala and
female.," but In the second we see
that man Is not complete without tho
woman. God's mode was to mako her
"bono of his bone" (vy. 22, 23). This
suggests the utmost possible unity ot
man and wife; unity of life, of soul.
of emotions, of homo, etc. Matthew
Henry calls to our attention the worn
en was not taken from "out of his
head to top him, nor out of bis feet
to bo trampled under foot, but out
cf his side to be his 'equal, from un- -

j

der his'arm to bo protected, andnea"1 j

lils heart to be loved."
Thu marriage relation Is tho most

pacred of all human ties (v. 21). It Is
the bent possible training and educa-
tion in love, sacrifice, duty, victor
over evil, in all that is best in life.
These are the qualUitis needed to
build up the race. When one Is de-

graded the other of necessity is low-
ered. To understand the full meaning
of the marriage relation wo need to
comprehend tho relation of Christ and
his church. Eph. D:31, 32.

If, then, man lias such a high be-
ginning, does not that very fact im-

pose upon him a burden of responsi-
bility to bis Creator? "Nobility means
obligation." and to renounce Is base
Ingratitude. Even as God said, "let
us make man," so by his power wo era
to continue tho work of making men;
who shall be complete in Christ Jesus.

Created in God's image, what a les-
son to leave in tho inlnda of ourrchol-ars- .

Lost, marreA. obliterated by sin,
yet It Is possible to havo it restored
In Christ. Is that image bright or
dim? This is God's world, we are
God's children, created for him.

Pretty Hoc!:in Cc:luma
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This costume was especially fashioned for the athletic "hockey girl."
Tho short, warm jacket, scarf andcnp and long gloves, all of the fame
wool material. Is a distinct novelty for this winter. It serves both for
keeping tho wearer warm and freedom of movement.

RHINESTONES MUCH IN FAVOR

Really There Is No More Effective
Trimming for the Smart Afternoon

or Evening Dress.

Rhinestone trimmings are promi-
nent for evening wear, especially in
the simple outlining form suitable for
edging tunics, necks, Bleeves and edg-
ing elaborate scarfs of chiffon or
mousseline. Rhinestones in combina-
tion with jet are formed Into hand-
some floral and scroll effects. Rhine-
stone and pearl slides and ornaments
are used for catching up draperies.

Narrow Chiffon pink rosebud trim-
mings continue to be fashionable. Fur
bands in skunk, mole, fox, ermine and
sable continue to be much used for
trimmings. Fur Is often used in com-
bination with metal with excellent
effect. An elaborate evening wrap or
gown may be trimmed with a light-
weight metal band outlined with, a nar-
row strip of fur.

DRESSING GOWN
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This is an excellent gown for win-to- r

wear, as it fastens quite, up to
tho throat.

It is cut Magyar with long sleeves
and trimmed w ith fancy galloon. A
woolen girdlo draws tho fullness in
at tho w aist. ,

Materials required: three and one-fourt- h

yards 54 inches' wide; two and
three-fourth- s yards of galloon.

Perfume Bags for Clothing.
Cloves, nutmegs, mace, etirnway

seeds, cinnamon and Tunguine leaves,
each one-hal- f ounce. Florentine orria
root, three ounces. Havo ull ground
to a powder wel? mixed and put up
In small bag3 to placo among cloth-
ing. This not only gives the cloth-
ing a fine perfume, but Is a protection
against moths.

Get Rugs First.
A specialist on the subject of ruga

says tlmt In fumlshtig a room tho rug
Should be chosen first. Then the dec-
orations should be decided upon, that
they may above all things be in har-
mony with the rug. Walls toned to
harmonize with rugs ara better thun
those Dapered.

SMALL COATS CF BROCADE

One of the Prettiest of the Winter
Fashions, With Trimmings of Odds

and Ends of Fur.

The winter fashions are getting
more and more alluring, and very
pleasing are the little coats of brocade
with their cutaway fronts and high-
wayman cints. These coats, like oth-
ers of the swallow-taile- d and banded
descriptions, display an edging or
trimming of fur, Bkunk, apparently, be-
ing first favorite. Many of us have
been hoarding short lengths of broehe
velvet or satin, and rejoice that the
present vogue gives us an opportunity
to utilizing them. If the length be not
quite sufliclent for a blouse we are
permitted to call into service a plain
satin for its successful completion, as
a combination of plain and fancy fab-
rics is a fasionable alliance this sea-
son.

Dry velours 13 carrying all before
It, and in the finest quality is an ideal
fabric for princess tailored robes as
well as for coats and skirts. The
more severe the design the more suc-
cessful Is the result, as one's furs
supply the requisite trimming:

Old Rose Moire Gown.
Moire silk is particularly handsome,

and has practically all the good quali-
ties of broadtail without Hb perisha-
bility. A smart coat and si;irt in old
rose moire has u hiKh Napoleonic
double collar, and rovers of satin in
tho same shade, closely covered with
rattail embroidery. The coat is of a
long shape, with a slightly hluh waist,
and longer at the buck than iu

it la fatten, d by silk cording
and buttons arranged in corselet fash-
ion and u high collar and j.ibot t f l.ice
fire arranged on a whit,. fOU!.,j;4.
tion to form the vest.

Cuff Reinforctd.
How many of in have disco orej

that, when our trllorod wji.,t,-- , como
back from the laundry tin- third tlm.- -

the cuffa show s!ns of werr? A'i
many of mine nre bought ready-made- ,

there Is no material for new 0'ifTi.
Now, when I buy a new waist I rr
over tho. edges of the cuffs with a
tiivy overhand stitch that is almost,
invisible, writes a contributor to Good
Housekeeping. The cufT. then wear
as long as the waist does.

New Handbags.
Handbags are seen In a variety of

form. Tho newest is the long double
sack bag, passed through n ring to
wear over tho fingers or sa(!ioently
large to wear aa a bracelet. These
bags are embroidered in Ktoel or dull
beads on colored velvet or moire, to
match tho gown worn.

Smart Coats. I

Tnlored suits have smart cutaway
coats or long Russian blouse coats.
The collars nre high and straight. Tim
straight bund of fur used as a collar
and finished with a bow or ribbon at
tho side or Just beneath the col.Ture
at tho back Is very smart.'

Fringed Meth Bags.
New metal mesh bags aro seen w ItU

beaded fringe, und with frames partly
englnoturned and partly chased in
design. Tho flt-- scale mesh ba !

j more recent than the link tin sl pon-- j

liibly for the reason that it hub thojieputatlon of durability.


